
1) Introduction

2) Welcome & Memory Verse

Hi there! Welcome to the Tree House! I’m 
___________ and I am really happy to see all 
of you today! Who remembers the verse that 
we learned last week? Let’s see if we can say it 
together!

Things (start with overlapping hands out in front 
of you palms up and move them apart)

That are impossible (bring your arms up crossed 
like an X in front of your body and then down and 
out away from each other)

With (bring fists together)

People (hold up both index fingers, like people, 
and move them in a circle)

Are possible (both fist nod like “yes” in front of 
you)

With (bring fists together)

God.  (point up)

Luke 18:27
 
Great job! That is a great verse that can help us 
to remember that God can do anything. He is 
all-powerful. Today, we have another example 
of just how powerful he is.  So let’s all put our 
listening ears on.

All-Powerful – Lesson 2
Order of Service (Skit)

3) The Jesus Storybook Bible Video:  
“The Captain of the Storm”

As video finishes, worship leader should begin 
song quickly—only stage lights. House lights up 
to medium so leader can see kids.

4) Songs

What a great thing to know! I don’t know about 
you, but it makes me really excited to see how 
powerful God is. You know, I feel like praising 
him for who he is right now! Would you guys join 
me?

5) Prayer & Closing

Wow, God is amazing, isn’t he? Before you go 
back to your class, let’s pray together. 
 
Thank you, Jesus, for reminding us that you 
are bigger than any storm. Thank you for your 
promise that you will always be with us—even 
when we are afraid. We love you very much. 
Amen.
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